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Abstract: Herein, we report a ZigBee based healthcare monitoring system emphasizing in the aspects of
MWCNTbasedammonia(NH3)gasdetection,sensorelectronics,wirelesscommunicationsystemandnonǦ
invasivehealthcaremonitoringisreported.Sensitivityandresponseoffunctionalizedmultiwalledcarbon
nanotube(fǦMWCNT)werestudied.ThebasicdesignofportableeǦnosesystemincludingZigBeeprotocol
andembeddedsystemalongwithgraphicaluserinterface(GUI)hasbeencarriedout.Thesensitivityofthe
signalconditioningcircuitwas60mV/ppmofammoniagasandislargeenoughforthemicrocontrollerto
processtheincomingsignalfromsignalconditioningcircuit.
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RecentscientificadvancesinsensorsandlowǦpowerwirelesscommunicationshavesimplifiedthedesignof
portablesensingsystem.Thesesystemsarehavingdetectionandprocessingabilityandalsoitcanbeused
forpatienthealthmonitoring.Sensingtechnologyhasextensiveapplicationssuchasautomotiveindustry,
medical applications, indoor and environmental air quality monitoring [1]. Gas sensing technology with
wireless system becomes fabulous application in healthcare. In last decade, various portable health
monitoringsystemsaredevelopedformonitoringthebloodpressure,heartǦrate[2],infant[3],activity[4]
and etc. Nowadays, people are interested on carbon nanomaterial based sensing technology for making
efficient system for patient monitoring. The electrical conductivity of the CNTs can change dramatically
duetoacceptanceoftheelectronsfromtheNH3gasmolecule.TheCNTsbasedNH3gassensorshavebeen
extensively investigated in recent years [5, 6]. Generally Portable breath analyser systems are placed at
patientend(transmittingstation)andsensordataarecollectedanddeliveredthroughwirelessmoduleto
thebasestation(receiverend).ZigBeeprotocolisaselfǦconfiguring,shortǦrange(10Ǧ300feet),lowǦcostand
verylowǦpowersystemthatenableuniqueflexibility,mobilityandeaseofuse[7].Inthispaper,wepresent
our research work on gas sensing properties of fǦMWCNT and equivalent wireless system for room
temperaturehealthcaremonitoring.

ResultsandDiscussion
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Commercially available MultiǦWalled Carbon nanotubes were purified using acid treatment. Further, the
carboxylic group (ǦCOOH) functionalized MWCNTs were prepared as per previous reports [8]. The
resultantproductwasprobesonicatedfor1hr,filteredandthoroughlywashedwithultrapurewatertillit
reachedneutralpH.Thecollectedsolidwasdriedinvacuumovenat70ƕCfor6hrs.Transmissionelectron
microscopy image (as shown in Fig.1a) of the fǦMWCNTs showed that the outer walls of the fǦMWCNTs
have been affected by the acid treatment introducing carboxylic groups disrupting the uniform graphitic
structure. The characteristic peaks were found at 1695cmǦ1 which is assigned to the C=O stretching
vibrationsinthecarboxylicgroupsintheFouriertransforminfrared(FTǦIR)spectrum(asdepictedinFig.
1b)[9].
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Figure1.(a)TEMimageand(b)FTǦIRspectrumofthefǦMWCNTs
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In order to study the gas sensing properties of the material, fǦMWCNTs were spinǦcoated onto alumina
substrates patterned with interǦdigitated array (IDA) gold electrodes (finger gap of 700 ɑm). The
concentrationstestedwereintherangeof2Ǧ10ppmforammoniagas.Inourpresentinvestigation,wehave
attempted to demonstrate that fǦMWCNTs based sensor for the detection ammonia at concentrations
relevant to the elevated levels found in the exhaled human breath i.e. (2Ǧ 10 ppm). The sensitivity of the
materialwasfoundtobelinearintheconcentrationrangeof2Ǧ10ppmasshowninFig.2a.ThefǦMWCNT
gas sensor was interfaced with signal conditioning unit through Wheatstone bridge circuit. Based on the
gas concentration, voltageat the amplifier end was varied and resistance changes were monitored by IǦV
measurementunit.Sensorsignalconditioningcircuitsensitivityisapproximately60mV/ppmofammonia
gas.Fig.2bshowsthesignalconditioningoutputvoltageswithdifferentgasconcentrationrangesfrom2to
10ppm.
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Figure2.(a)Sensitivityand(b)SignalconditioningoutputvoltageoffǦMWCNTs
sensorwithvariousNH3gasconcentrations(2Ǧ10ppm)

w

In electronics part of the work, three types of sensors were used for monitoring the vital parameters;
namely, Humidity (HSMǦ20G), temperature (LM 35) and NH3 concentration (fǦ MWCNT sensor). The
signal conditioning circuit that process the voltage or current signal produced by the sensor which is
directly related to the real quantity being detected. Signal conditioning part consists of three stages as
depictedinFig.3a.InWheatstonebridge,resistancechangewasconvertedintovoltagechange.However,
we need constant current or constant voltage source for biasing the bridge circuit to provide the stable
operation. The instrumentation amplifier consists of operational amplifiers with high CMRR (common
moderejectionratio).Differentialinputsignalwasamplifiedbyamplifier.Thegainvaluehasbeenchosen
basedontheinputvoltagefromthesensorandbiaslimitation.Byusing5thorderLPFwecansuppressthe
highfrequencynoisepresentintheamplifiedsignal.TherolloffrateofthisLPFwasveryhighcompareto
theotherlowerorderLPFs.AfterLPF,signalwasfedintoADuC7026MicroconverterandZigBeeModule
forfurthersignalprocessing.
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Figure3.(a)Blockdiagramofsensorsignalconditioningunitand(b)GUIsystemforpatientmonitoring
RFmoduleinthebasestationreceivesthedatawhichistransmittedfromthesensornodes(Patientend).
At receiver end, received data were sent to the computer through RSǦ232 communication cable and then
processed and displayed using Graphical User Interface (GUI) in the base monitoring station. The GUI
platformwassuccessfullydevelopedusingLabVIEWsoftwarethatabletointeractwithZigBeeRFModule.
WehavedevelopedaGUIsystemformonitoringthegasconcentrationinhumanbreath,relativehumidity
(%RH)andambienttemperaturewhichisshowninFig.3b.
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Conclusion

Insummary,fǦMWCNTbasedsensorwasfabricatedtoanalyzethesensorpropertiestowardsNH3gasat
concentrations relevant to the elevated levels found in the exhaled human breath (2Ǧ10 ppm). The
fabricatedNH3gassensorwasinterfacedwithZigBeebasedwirelesssystemformonitoringtheammonia
concentration in the exhaled breath. Moreover, the usage of low power wireless sensor system would be
suitable for monitoring the patient health at low cost. Other important features of this wireless and GUI
systemareeasyinstallation,handlingandeasymonitoring.
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